The pattern of MyoD and contractile protein localization in primary epaxial myotome reflects the dynamic progression of nascent myoblast differentiation.
The localization of contractile and regulatory proteins in early stages of epaxial primary myotome development was analyzed by immunofluorescence microscopy. Contractile proteins that appear in an ordered sequence in the rostro-caudal axis of somite development were found to reiterate that sequence in the dorso-medial-to-ventro-lateral axis of primary epaxial myotome development. Pair-wise localization of MyoD-titin, desmin-titin, and desmin-myosin defined three zones extending from the dermomyotome dorso-medial lip (DML) into the primary myotome layer. Zones M1 and M2, which were positive for MyoD + titin and MyoD + titin + desmin, respectively, were restricted to the dorso-medial-most extremity of the myotome layer and did not expand during the course of myotome development. Zone M3 was positive for MyoD, desmin, titin, myosin, and cardiac troponin T and was the only zone that expanded during primary myotome development. Myotome fibers in zone M3 were unit-length, spanning the full rostro-caudal axis of the myotome while fibers in zones M1 and M2 were shorter than unit length. Anti-myoD immunofluorescence, when detected in cells lacking contractile-protein-positive cytoplasm, was restricted to the DML and nascent myotome cells immediately subjacent to the DML. These results demonstrate a dynamic spatio-temporal sequence in the differentiation program of nascent myotome cells as they emerge from the DML; zones M1 and M2 reflect standing waves of sequential contractile protein activation during the maturation of nascent myotomal myoblasts, while the expanding zone M3 reflects the accumulation of mature myotome fibers expressing a full cohort contractile proteins.